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a b s t r a c t 

European countries possess unique health information systems (HISs) and face similar health system 

challenges. Investigating common enablers and barriers across Europe pinpoint where HISs need im- 

provements to address these challenges. This study aims to identify common enablers and barriers for 

optimal functioning of HISs across the European Union and associated countries, and to interpret what 

this means for the further development of HISs in Europe. A qualitative thematic analysis was carried 

out based on nine countries HISs assessments. Two main observations are made. Firstly, regardless of the 

differences between HISs, each HIS had its strengths and weaknesses and often the same barriers and 

enablers arose. Secondly, barriers were identified in all HIS areas. The five most important barriers are (i) 

fragmentation of data sources, limited accessibility, use and re-use of data, (ii) barriers in the implemen- 

tation of EHR-systems, (iii) governance issues related to unclear responsibilities, discontinuous financing 

and weak intra- and inter-sectorial collaboration, (iv) legal gaps and General Data Protection Regulation 

(mis)interpretation, and (v) limited skilled staff. The enablers identified in this study lead to potential so- 

lutions to address these. Solutions can be implemented by national initiatives, but there is considerable 

added value in a joint European approach. Several international initiatives provide opportunities to im- 

prove HISs, but these need to be strengthened and better geared towards tackling the identified barriers. 

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

Population-based health information systems (HISs) allowing 

ublic health monitoring and research are set-up to support ev- 

dence informed decision making at various levels ranging from 

ealthcare facility to health authority and national government. 

ISs include data collection, interpretation (analysis and synthesis), 

eporting and knowledge translation, and the total of resources, 

takeholders, activities and outputs to do so [1] . European coun- 

ries possess unique but mutually different HISs, which are based 

n specific historical, cultural and governance contexts [2] . Previ- 

us studies have shown that despite rapid developments of HISs 

n Europe, countries are not progressing equally [3] . Regardless, 

uropean countries are facing similar challenges in demography, 
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ealth and health care. They are confronted with ageing popu- 

ations, increasing burdens of disease, persistent inequalities and 

rowing pressure on health systems [4] . Additionally, the digital 

ra is pushing for the implementation of digitisation applications 

e.g. electronic health records, e-prescription and cloud solutions 

or data storage) and the need to harness new technologies. Strong 

nd interoperable HISs are key to address these challenges. 

In order to improve HISs across Europe, more insight is needed 

nto which factors enable and hamper the functioning of these 

ystems. Research in European HIS has been carried out regard- 

ng the quality, value, effects and impacts of information tech- 

ology and digital applications in the healthcare environment, to 

mprove health information applications and to enable the emer- 

ence of an evidence-based health informatics clinical profession 

nd practice [5–7] . In this context, the term HIS is used to refer to

omputer-based information systems used in healthcare settings. 

owever, in this study we aim to investigate population-based 

ISs, which include the healthcare environment but also other ar- 

as. A population-based HIS comprehensively covers both healthy 
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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nd non-healthy populations in areas of prevention, promotion, 

ure and care. For such comprehensive HISs, the research related 

o factors enabling or hampering performance is scarce, hence the 

eed for this study. 

As countries are facing similar challenges, investigating com- 

on enablers and barriers across Europe pinpoint where Euro- 

ean population-based HISs need improvements to address these 

hallenges. Countries can benefit from identified common enablers. 

dentified common barriers can provide insights into what inhibits 

uropean HISs from operating optimally. In that way equity be- 

ween HISs across Europe can be stimulated. 

The aim of this study is to identify the common enablers and 

arriers for optimal functioning of population-based HISs across 

he European Union and associated countries, and to interpret 

hat this means for the further development of HISs in Europe. 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Study setting 

This study is done within the framework of the Joint Action on 

ealth Information (InfAct, HP-JA-2017, 801553). One of the activi- 

ies of this Joint Action focuses on the status of health information 

ystems in European countries and regions. This includes mapping 

nd assessing HISs in nine European Union and associated coun- 

ries through peer assessment. 

.2. Assessment schedule 

The selection of the nine countries was based on interest raised 

y these countries to participate in the assessment when draft- 

ng the InfAct-proposal. Based on the United Nations geoscheme 

or Europe, all four regions of Europe were covered, including two 

ountries in Eastern Europe, four countries in Northern Europe, one 

ountry in Southern Europe and two countries in Western Europe, 

esulting in a wide spectrum of HISs in the study [8] . The countries

ere split into three groups, to mix HISs from the different Euro- 

ean regions as just described. Within each of the three groups, 

 rotation system was made in which health information experts 

rom the participating countries assessed the HISs in peer review 

ormat. In each group of three countries, the HIS in one country 

as assessed by experts from the other two countries, and this 

as repeated until all three countries were assessed. The first as- 

essment in each group took place in the period February – March 

019, the second in May – June 2019, and the third in October –

ovember 2019. The assessments were carried out by one or two 

eer assessors from each assessing country, meaning a maximum 

f four assessors in total. All assessors were trained in a two-day 

ourse on how to perform the assessment. A contact person in the 

ssessed country acted as the national liaison during the assess- 

ent and organised the peer assessment. An observer provided 

upport during the assessment based on previous experience with 

he assessment methodology, to ensure that the assessments were 

erformed according to professional standards and procedures. 

.3. Data collection 

The assessment methodology was based on the WHO Support 

ool to assess HISs and develop and strengthen health informa- 

ion strategies [9] . The assessments were composed of a prepara- 

ory desk review, a country visit including semi-structured in- 

erviews with key HIS stakeholders, a final report and a multi- 

takeholder follow-up meeting. The desk review was prepared by 

he assessors with documentation provided by the contact person 

n the assessed country. The desk review aimed to create a general 
1518 
verview of existing or potential problems in the HIS under as- 

essment and was used as a starting point for the interviews dur- 

ng the country visits. The desk review was composed of a rapid 

eview of reports or documents available at national or interna- 

ional level such as former HIS assessments; Health Systems in 

ransition (HiT) series of the European Observatory on Health Sys- 

ems and Policies [10] ; national health information policies, strate- 

ies and legislation; State of health by European Commission [11] . 

he desk review was summarized in a short preparatory report 

sed for fine-tuning the country visits assessment programme. The 

ontact person in the assessed country developed a two day pro- 

ramme for the country visits, i.e. an overview of which stake- 

olders would be interviewed. Typical stakeholders include Min- 

stries of Health, National Public Health Institutes, Statistical Of- 

ces and Health Insurance Funds. The assessors carried out the in- 

erviews using a HISs items list available in the appendices. It is 

n old version of HIS item list which has now been updated in 

he latest version of the WHO support tool [12] . This items list 

overs the following domains of HISs: resources, indicators, data 

ources, data management, national HISs data quality/information 

roducts, and dissemination and use. Based on the outcomes of the 

nterviews, the assessors wrote an assessment report, which was 

evised by the observer and the contact person in the assessed 

ountry. This final report was then presented to the stakehold- 

rs that participated in the assessment through a virtual multi- 

takeholder follow-up meeting in the assessed country. The partic- 

pants jointly validated the final reports, discussed the outcomes 

nd investigated potential next steps. The final reports included a 

WOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) analysis, 

s well as recommendations for improvement. 

.4. Data analysis 

A qualitative thematic analysis of the nine SWOTs in the final 

eports was carried out. The SWOTs were pooled and a method- 

logy of deductive thematic analysis was used to identify themes 

hat were common across the nine SWOTs. The methodology of 

raun and Clarke [13] was used consisting of the following con- 

ecutive steps: repeated reading of the SWOTs and final reports; 

oding in as many as possible patterns, and themes based on an 

verarching framework; collating the codes in broader sub-themes; 

eviewing themes with extraction of sub-themes based on coher- 

nt patterns; validating the sub-themes; analyzing the sub-themes 

n relation to the story that is told and in relation to each other. 

The overarching framework used to structure the identified 

hemes is based on the above-described HIS domains of the as- 

essment tool. This framework was subsequently adjusted based on 

he outcomes of the analyses, to better accommodate the identified 

hemes and sub-themes. 

Within each theme and sub-theme, the common enablers and 

arriers were identified. The coding and analysis was carried out 

ith Nvivo 12. An external validation was carried out by cross 

hecking the results with the assessors by written feedback. The 

ssessors were asked if the themes reflected common barriers and 

nablers in the HIS in their country or in the ones they assessed, 

f any themes were missing and if any identified themes were not 

elevant. No new themes were identified and the identified themes 

ere endorsed. Based on this feedback, it was concluded that our 

nalysis captures the range of most important barriers and en- 

blers across the assessed HISs. 

. Results 

In the analysis 11 main themes were identified and within two 

f these main themes a total of seven subthemes. The themes and 

ubthemes are presented in the first column of Table 1 . 
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Table 1 

Overview barriers and enablers in assessed European health information systems. 

Themes Enabler Barrier 

1. Data collection and sources 

➢ Data sources • Centralised data storage • Fragmentation of data sources 

➢ Data collection • Data gaps 

➢ Registries • Up to date and high quality registries • Resource intensive maintenance 

➢ Information at various 

administrative levels 

• Comprehensive set of data/indicators at 

regional, district or municipality level 

• Overburdening 

• Communication and support between levels 

2. Data infrastructure: Electronic 

Health Record (EHR) system 

• Investments and committed governance • Incompatibility of databases, 

• Common terminology • Outdated paper based data collection, 
• Transparent governance structure • Unskilled staff, 
• Involving actors • High burden on staff, 

• Outdated legislation 
• Lack of resource 

3. Data management 

➢ Data management procedures • Quality and transparency in data collection and 

distribution 

• Lack or vague data management procedures 

• Usage by stakeholders 
• Formalized in legal documents 

➢ Linkage • Routine linkage • Ad hoc linkage 
• Data management procedures • Lengthy process of linkage 
• Unique patient and personal identifier • Recoding and (pseudo)anonymization 

➢ Sharing data and secondary use • Trust • Gaps in legislation 
• Strong inter-institutional connections • Limited knowledge of available data sources and products 
• Support to external and end-users • Resistance between institutions or administrative levels. 
• Remote and free access 

4. Data analysis • Restrictions due to linkage 
• Shortage of staff
• Lack of initiative 

5. Reporting tools • User friendly 
• Easy to navigate 
• Public and remote access 
• Creative and innovative data visualization 
• Easy to read documents 

6. Knowledge translation • Collaboration among different types of 

stakeholders 

• Lack of investment 

• Target to end-users designed products • Lack of knowledge translation products 
• Unawareness, misunderstanding or limited use of health 

information at policy level 

7. Political setting • Political will and leadership • Instability, unclear roles and fragmentation of political 

responsibility 
• Close relations and trust between researchers 

and policy makers 

• Misunderstanding or unawareness of products by policy makers 

• Availability of (partial) health information 

strategy 

• Weak inter-sectorial collaboration 

• Health information system’s coordination 

mechanism 

• Engagement in international collaboration 

8. Legal framework • The new realities of the digital environment led 

to adaptations in the law 

• Gaps in legislation 

• Involve stakeholders in the legislative review 

processes 

• Lack of clear laws regulating secondary use of data 

• Good understanding of GDPR • Time-consuming process of changes in legislation 
• Amendments to clarify legislation • Outdated laws 

• Narrow or mis- interpretation of GDPR 

9. Human resources • Provision of continuous specialized training • Complexity and load for data entry and collection 
• Attractive employment conditions • Lack of staff with IT competences or IT competences in 

combination with health competencies 
• Difficulties to attract and retain staff
• Unequal distribution of staff within the country 

10. ICT infrastructure • Continuous investment • Software heterogeneity and incompatibility 
• Outdated infrastructure 
• Shortage and unequal resources 

11. Financial resources • Under funding and project based funding 

3
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.1. Data collection and sources 

Within this theme, four subthemes were identified. Under the 

ub-theme data sources the first common barrier that was iden- 

ified is fragmentation of data sources between stakeholders. The 

WOTs stated on the one hand that when data sources are frag- 

ented and hosted in different institutions (e.g. primary vs hospi- 
1519 
al care) or across different administrative levels (municipal vs re- 

ional vs state level), linkage, access and continuity of care is ham- 

ered, especially when there is limited communication between 

hese stakeholders. Additionally, fragmentation hampers getting a 

omprehensive picture of a person or patient because essential in- 

ormation is missing. Consequently, information may need to be 

ollected again, leading to duplication of data collection. A com- 
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rehensive view (combining data across social care, prevention and 

ealthcare) is needed not only for a person’s health care needs, but 

lso for statistics and research at population level. Centralised data 

torage on the other hand was identified as an enabler. Having the 

ources ‘under one roof’ allows for linkage opportunities. 

Under the sub-theme data collection , data gaps emerged as a 

ommon barrier. Based on the SWOT analysis, in almost all the as- 

essed countries data gaps exist. Gaps were reported for data on 

ealth status (e.g. prevalence of chronic diseases), for health care 

rovision or health care use (e.g. ambulatory care, primary care, 

ental health care), and health care costs (e.g. costs of illness by 

ge groups or by healthcare sector) and most commonly for data 

rom private healthcare providers. 

Under the sub-theme registries , up-to-date and high quality 

egistries are reported by the assessors as an enabler for well- 

unctioning HISs. Moreover, these registries are experienced as en- 

blers when they are hosted ‘under one roof’ because such inte- 

rated registries provide excellent linkage opportunities. Limited 

esources (limited human and financial resources, gaps in legisla- 

ion) are experienced as a barrier since this can hamper the conti- 

uity of registries. Other barriers relate to governance aspects e.g. 

he registry may fall under another ministry than the ministry of 

ealth. 

The fourth sub-theme is information at various administrative 

evels . Several assessed countries have a comprehensive set of 

ata/indicators at regional, district or municipal level, providing a 

trong asset at national level. Good communication and support 

etween these different geographical levels is a strong enabler for 

ell-functioning HISs. Barriers are overburdening of local authority 

nd health professionals due to increasing complexity of data entry 

nd handling. Especially when regions are politically independent 

nd have certain responsibilities in health care delivery (and health 

ata collection), the workload at regional level can be higher. 

.2. Data infrastructure: electronic health records (EHR) system 

The developments across Europe regarding EHR-systems offer 

any opportunities to European HISs according to the assess- 

ents, including enabling data linkage within and outside the 

ealth sector, increasing patient and other stakeholders involve- 

ent, developing common terminology, simplifying administrative 

rocedures, improving effectiveness of data processing, creating a 

ransparent governance structure, and improving quality, compara- 

ility and coverage of health data. Many of the assessed countries 

re investing in their EHR-systems and governments are commit- 

ed to support and strengthen them. However, it comes at a cost. 

arriers related to the implementation of EHR-systems mentioned 

y assessors are incompatibility of electronic information systems, 

utdated paper based data collection which are difficult to inte- 

rate in EHR-systems, unskilled staff, high burden on staff, out- 

ated legislation and lack of resource (financial, human and infras- 

ructure). Furthermore, an important barrier is the common mis- 

nderstanding that the EHR-system can replace registries. 

.3. Data management 

Within this theme, three subthemes are identified. The first 

ubtheme concerns standardised data management procedures . Hav- 

ng such procedures in place is identified as strong enablers in 

ISs although, according to the SWOTs, many countries lack good 

ata management procedures. Such standardised procedures con- 

ribute to quality and transparency in data collection and distribu- 

ion, stated the assessors. It may also provide clarity on the pro- 

edures for usage of data by different stakeholders and therefore 

t closely relates to the subthemes linkage of data and sharing and 

e-use of data . 
1520 
The second subtheme concerns linkage of data between data 

ources of different stakeholders. In the SWOTS this is stated as 

ne of the main challenges in HISs. Problems with linkage are seen 

s a barrier, and may lead to many missed opportunities, espe- 

ially concerning linking data in a routine way for monitoring. In 

any HISs data are linked on an ad hoc basis regardless if it is 

ata from inside or outside the health sector. An additional bar- 

ier is the lengthy process of linkage, even though usually some 

orm of linkage is possible, according to the assessors. Although 

ost countries have a unique patient and personal identifier, link- 

ge is still difficult due to the different recoding or anonymization 

ystems of patient IDs by each of the data providers/sources. This 

arrier is common across all the assessed HISs. 

The third subtheme is the lack of sharing and re-use of data . 

he legal framework to share and re-use data was a common topic 

n all SWOTs. Gaps in legislation can be a barrier having impor- 

ant consequences on data access for secondary purposes such as 

onitoring, research and policy-making. Some countries exchange 

ndividual level data between the HIS’s actors which can be based 

n trust or inter-institutional connections. These are perceived as 

nablers. Another enabler to sharing and re-use of data is when 

xternal users can access the data remotely and free of charge, and 

re supported by data owners in their quest for data. Another bar- 

ier identified in the SWOTs is limited use of data. According to the 

ssessors, this may be due to a lack of knowledge of data sources 

nd products by the potential users. Finally, the assessors pointed 

ut that some actors may also be resistant to sharing data with 

ther organisations. 

.4. Data analysis 

The analysis showed that more data analysis could be done 

ith the available data in HISs, potentially leading to more rele- 

ant information to support health policy decisions. By analysing 

vailable data further, new indicators can be obtained, better as- 

essment of the health status can be done and duplication of data 

ollection can be avoided. Common barriers that hamper compre- 

ensive analyses are restrictions of linkage, as explained before, 

hortage of staff that can allocate time to analysis or lack of ini- 

iative to analyse the data. 

.5. Dissemination and access to health information 

Under this theme, user-friendliness and easy to navigate web- 

ites are identified as enablers in several countries. Additionally, 

llowing remote access and making data publicly available are key 

nablers to well-functioning HISs. Also the periodic production and 

ublication of reports emerge as an enabler. Moreover, data vi- 

ualisation (especially when represented in infographics) plays an 

mportant role in the HISs facilitating, according to the assessors, 

nderstanding and dissemination to users, such as policy-makers 

nd the wider public. Finally, easy to read documents, and cre- 

tive and innovative dissemination methods are common enablers 

cross HISs. 

.6. Knowledge translation 

In the SWOTs, overall a lack of knowledge translation was iden- 

ified. This is due to three main barriers. The first, a general lack of 

nvestment in knowledge translation, is experienced in many coun- 

ries. The second barrier is that knowledge translation products 

argeted to end-users are often not developed. The third identified 

arrier is unawareness of availability of health information, mis- 

nderstanding of health information or limited use of health in- 

ormation at policy level. In practice, according to the SWOTs, this 
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eans that policy makers are often not aware of available prod- 

cts, do not understand the need for indicators or misunderstand 

he usability of EHR-systems. 

Most commonly, strengthening interaction between scientists 

nd policy makers or other stakeholders was seen as an enabler 

o knowledge translation. 

.7. Political setting 

The political governance structure and political climate are im- 

ortant enablers or barriers in HISs. Common barriers reported in 

he SWOTs are instability, unclear roles and fragmentation of polit- 

cal responsibility within the HIS or the country, which complicate 

ecision making. Often the main focus is on healthcare generated 

ata, and less attention is given to public health surveillance data. 

olicy makers sometimes misunderstand or are unaware of health 

nformation products or outputs. For example, some SWOTs have 

ndicated an unsatisfactory level of understanding of the need for 

ndicators for policy making at governmental level. The underlying 

easons are rapid staff turnover or lack of experience. 

Political will and leadership are recurrent enablers in the 

WOTs, which can bring forward change e.g. interest in e-health or 

ealth system performance analysis. Other identified enablers are 

lose relations and trust between researchers and policy makers. 

egular contacts between these stakeholders for example stimulate 

n exchange on needs for indicators. 

Another enabler to well-functioning HISs, is the existence of a 

IS strategy. In the SWOTs, it was seen as a weakness that almost 

ll countries lack such a strategy. As a consequence, stakeholders’ 

eeds may not be considered. However, as pointed out by the as- 

essors, some sort of health information strategy was usually in 

lace in the form of e.g. a health statistics or e-health plan. 

In the SWOTs, a central coordination mechanism for the HIS 

n a country is perceived as a real enabler. It is needed espe- 

ially when there is no health information strategy. According to 

he SWOTs, it facilitates good cooperation between HISs’ actors, 

educes duplication, allows better (re)use of collected information 

nd leads to better integrated health reports. Often in the SWOTs, 

t appeared that the network of HIS’s stakeholders is large and 

heir function in the HIS is not clear. Depending on the country, 

he coordination mechanism may have a different format. Exam- 

les described in the SWOTs include e.g. inter-ministerial confer- 

nces, state health commissions or statistics councils. A barrier in 

any HISs is weak inter-sectorial collaboration. 

Finally, participation in international projects and the engage- 

ent in international collaboration can be identified as a common 

nabler in European countries. According to the assessors, this fa- 

ilitates the strengthening of national skills, enhances comparison, 

upports transformation processes and allows exchange of experi- 

nces and expertise among countries. 

.8. Legal framework 

The legal framework is an important tool to support the HIS in 

ountries, according to the assessments. Many SWOTs mentioned 

he legal framework in the context of data management i.e. for 

outine collection, linkage and sharing data between stakeholders. 

A common barrier in the SWOTs is gaps in legislation, e.g. leg- 

slation may not cover clear mandates and permanent data collec- 

ion activities for registries, or linkage of routine data collections, 

hich leads to ad hoc, lengthy linkage processes. Various coun- 

ries also mention the lack of clear laws regulating secondary use 

f data. The legal basis might be there, yet the laws may be written 

n a way that leads to ambiguous interpretation. An additional bar- 

ier is that amending existing legislation is experienced as time- 

onsuming. 
1521 
On a positive note, as reflected in the SWOTs, institutes could 

uild the right trust framework with the right governance in 

lace through the establishment of a less formal inter-institutional 

greement, such as a Memorandum of Understanding, which clar- 

fies the parameters for exchange of data between them. Such ar- 

angements are seen as an important strength by the assessors. It 

ould also help that stakeholders e.g. the Public Health Institute is 

nvolved in writing the laws. 

The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) has been expe- 

ienced as a barrier in some countries according to the SWOTs. In 

ome countries, the assessors reported that the national translation 

f the GDPR does not support the use of health data for regular 

outine health statistics and health monitoring. Moreover, accord- 

ng to the assessors, sometimes the legislation is misunderstood or 

isinterpreted, leading to limited data usage and data networking, 

ven regarding activities that are permitted by the GDPR. Assessors 

ave indicated that organisations are not inclined to share data be- 

ause they are afraid not to comply with GDPR. 

.9. Human resources 

Firstly, in the SWOTS the burden on data collectors for the en- 

ry, collection and management of data was mentioned as a barrier, 

ue to e.g. increasing complexity or many to fill in forms. Secondly, 

omputer literacy is reported as a barrier in HISs. E-developments 

equire IT staff and health data engineers. A lack of specialists with 

T competences or IT competences combined with health compe- 

ences is reported in the SWOTs and can be understood as a bar- 

ier. Training is an enabler to well-functioning HISs through capac- 

ty building in e.g. continuous skills development related to collect- 

ng, reporting and analysis of public health data. Thirdly, many Eu- 

opean countries face difficulties to attract and retain staff. There 

re various reasons according to the SWOTs: migration of health 

rofessionals, ageing of the staff, financial reasons, lack of incen- 

ives or lack of specialists. Some countries also reported an unequal 

istribution of staff within the country. 

.10. ICT infrastructure 

The main barriers in this theme identified in the SWOTs are 

oftware heterogeneity and incompatibility of digital information 

ystems, as such not taking interoperability into account within 

nd between e.g. primary and secondary care. Further barriers 

nclude shortage of IT resources for EHR-system developments, 

utdated ICT infrastructure, and unequal resources between and 

ithin administrative levels. 

.11. Financial resources 

In this theme lack of sustainability is an important recurrent 

arrier in the SWOTs, often caused by underfunding or project 

ased approaches. The analysis showed that there is a lack of fi- 

ancial resources for funding HIS staff in particular. 

. Discussion 

Across the nine HISs assessments, common enablers and barri- 

rs could be identified. Two main overarching observations can be 

ade. Firstly, regardless of the differences between the assessed 

IS, each HIS had its strengths and weaknesses and often the same 

arriers and enablers arose across the assessed HISs. Secondly, bar- 

iers were identified in all areas of the HIS: not only in the area of

ata collection, but also in its interpretation (analysis and synthe- 

is), reporting, knowledge translation, in the political and legal set- 

ing, and with regards to human, technical and financial resources. 

his implies that the sole fact of having data is not sufficient for 
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uaranteeing a well-functioning HIS. In order to produce knowl- 

dge and wisdom from this data, all the areas of the HIS play an

mportant role. Across the wide spectrum of HISs that were inves- 

igated, often high quality data sources are available, and valuable 

nformation for research and policy making was produced. A re- 

ent study by OECD stated that ‘health systems remain data rich 

ut information poor’ [14] . Our study shows that European HISs 

o produce relevant information and knowledge, but clearly there 

s potential to achieve more with the outputs of HISs. 

.1. The main barriers in HISs 

The barriers in the assessed HIS can be grouped into five main 

nes: (i) fragmentation of data sources, limited accessibility, use 

nd re-use of data, (ii) barriers in the implementation of EHR- 

ystems, (iii) governance issues related to unclear responsibilities, 

iscontinuous financing and weak intra- and inter-sectorial collab- 

ration, (iv) legal gaps and GDPR (mis)interpretation, and (v) lim- 

ted skilled staff. 

Similar barriers have been identified in the literature. Common 

arriers mentioned in the literature are the absence of data, non- 

tilization of existing data, missing possibilities to link data (e.g. 

y using personal identifiers), legal obstacles (e.g. lack of legis- 

ation on a national or international level) and organisational is- 

ues (e.g. discontinuous financing, lack of human resources or lack 

f political will) [15–21] . A study by Verschuuren et al is worth 

entioning separately as it used the same WHO assessment tool 

nd investigated common strengths and challenges across four HIS 

ssessments with very similar results. Common barriers found in 

his study are: lack of a clear HIS strategy, missing or poorly 

unctioning central multi-sectoral coordination mechanisms, lim- 

ted prospect for sustainability of e-health (predominantly donor 

unded), limited analytical capacity, data quality issues, unclear 

oles and responsibilities for data exchange, and limited use of 

ealth information for decision making [2] . The OECD Health at 

 Glance report 2020 also highlighted the pressing need for im- 

roved data exchange to better monitor and manage public health 

ssues and health systems. Data fragmentation and limited degree 

f interoperability of HIS are mentioned as barriers [4] . 

.2. Addressing the main barriers 

The enablers identified in this study lead to potential solutions 

o address these barriers. The first barrier, the fragmentation of 

ata sources, is caused by the fact that health data are collected, 

egistered, hosted and handled by different organisations. These or- 

anisations then often do not routinely exchange or link the data. 

his can be overcome by hosting the data under one roof or hav- 

ng a central organisation that manages or coordinates collection 

f and access to health data. Such an approach provides more op- 

ortunities for linkage, sharing and re-use of data. Several Euro- 

ean HISs are already moving in that direction. There seems to 

e a trend towards the setup of centralised data storage and/or 

 centralised organisation that manages health data, e.g. France 

French Health Data Hub) [22] , Finland (Findata) [23] , Germany 

Forschungsdatenzentrum (DaTraV)) [24] , Denmark (Danish Health 

ata) [25] , and Belgium (healthdata.be) [26] . These developments 

re enabled by digitalisation processes in combination with politi- 

al will. 

The second main barrier relates to the implementation of EHR- 

ystems. This study showed that successful implementation of the 

HR-system needs to go hand in hand with clear and transparent 

overnance structures and involvement of the key HIS stakehold- 

rs. A study of Fragidis et al. confirms this based on a study in

3 countries. The study concludes that the most significant success 

actor of a nationwide EHR system implementation process is the 
1522 
ommitment and involvement of all stakeholders [27] . As reflected 

n the assessments, trust, communication and support between in- 

titutions and administrative levels are key for a successful EHR 

mplementation. 

The third main barrier are governance issues such as unclear 

esponsibilities, discontinuous financing and weak intra- and inter- 

ectorial collaboration. Our study shows that a HIS coordination 

echanism can provide fruitful results to strengthen collaboration 

mongst stakeholders and support continuous investments and im- 

lementation of a long-term strategy. This is also confirmed in 

he literature [ 10 , 20 ]. Michelsen et al. point out that good coor-

ination is important between ministries, institutions or subsys- 

ems with responsibilities for databases or the implementation of 

T structures and systems. In particular, the centralization of re- 

ponsibilities for registries and surveys in one place was men- 

ioned as an advantage [15] . Other useful tools that, based on our 

tudy, can be added to this are clear data management procedures 

nd inter-institutional agreements to address unclear responsibili- 

ies and weak intra- and inter-sectorial collaboration. These tools 

an clarify who can have access to data for secondary use and as 

uch also address the first main barrier. 

To address the fourth barrier, legal gaps and GDPR 

mis)interpretation, legislation needs to be amended and bet- 

er understood. The GDPR has health research exemptions which 

ad to be implemented into national law [28–30] . Member States 

ere allowed through specification clauses to adjust the applica- 

ion of certain aspects of the regulation to their national situation. 

his has led to variation between countries in how the GDPR is 

mplemented. This fragmented approach complicates cross-border 

esearch [31] . Additionally, our study shows that the national 

ranslation of the GDPR does not support the use of health data 

or regular routine health statistics and health monitoring in some 

ountries. Data holders are now more reluctant to share data in 

right of infringing the GDPR. To overcome this barrier, legislation 

eeds to be amended and better understood. This can be facil- 

tated by involving HIS stakeholders in the drafting or revision 

rocesses. 

Finally, with regards to human resources, the fifth main barrier, 

ontinuous investments in human resources is essential through 

he provision of continuous specialised training and attractive em- 

loyment conditions. Our study shows there is a lack of special- 

sts with IT competences or IT competences combined with health 

ompetences. Also, to stimulate the (re-)use of health information 

utputs, capacities need to be strengthened to produce target-to- 

nd-user designed products that are designed to fit the needs of 

he reader. This includes training in the area of knowledge transla- 

ion, communication and health policy. 

More detailed analyses is recommended to investigate factors 

nderlying the main barriers. That would help with the develop- 

ent of tailored interventions and identification of good practices. 

.3. A European approach 

Since the barriers for a well-functioning HIS are common across 

arious European countries, there are opportunities for a joint Eu- 

opean approach to address these challenges. Several initiatives are 

upporting the development of European HISs through a joint ap- 

roach. One of these initiatives is the Distributed Infrastructure on 

opulation Health (DIPoH) and operationalised as a practical use 

ase in the Population Health Information Research Infrastructure 

PHIRI) with a focus on COVID-19 [32] . DIPoH and PHIRI facili- 

ate the identification, access, assessment, and re-use of population 

ealth data and information across Europe. DIPoH and PHIRI are 

ddressing some of the barriers that have been identified in this 

tudy through various activities. For example, they support coun- 

ries in overcoming governance issues by building a national HIS 
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oordination mechanism (National Nodes). This is an organisational 

ntity, often linked to a core group of national institutions or gov- 

rnmental units, that functions as a national liaison and brings to- 

ether relevant national stakeholders in a systematic way [ 33 , 34 ]. 

ther examples of how DIPoH and PHIRI address some of the iden- 

ified barriers is by providing trainings, supporting the exchange of 

xpertise to strengthen national skilled staff [35] and strengthen- 

ng the understanding of the implications of the GDPR [36] . These 

ffort s are however not sufficient because only few of the barriers 

escribed are addressed by these initiatives, moreover these ini- 

iatives are currently project based. More needs to be done e.g. to 

vercome fragmentation. Furthermore, current initiatives are lack- 

ng resources to be able to implement solutions in a systematic 

ay. 

Another initiative for which the outcomes of this study provide 

seful insights is the European Health Data Space (EHDS). The Eu- 

opean Commission is currently developing the legal, governance 

ramework and the digital infrastructure for this EHDS [37] . The 

ay national HISs are organized and how well they are perform- 

ng will have a significant impact on the EHDS as the EHDS is 

oreseen to operate through a national single point of contact for 

ata access. [38] . This raises to three concerns. Firstly, our study 

hows that the GDPR led to complication with regards to access- 

ng, sharing and re-using health data across Europe. The question 

s how the new legislation will overcome this without adding addi- 

ional complexity to the equation. Secondly, our study highlighted 

he fact that central coordination mechanism are currently lacking 

n various HIS. Since this central coordination in countries will be 

t the essence of the EHDS, the concern is if the countries with 

trong central coordination mechanisms will not be advantaged 

nd how the EHDS will address inequities in this area. Thirdly, the 

mplementation of the EHDS will put additional strain to European 

ISs, and human, technical and financial resources in these HISs 

re scarce, as shown in this study. This is an important consider- 

tion that will need to be accounted for when implementing the 

HDS. 

European initiatives will be able to address some of the barriers 

dentified in this study, but not all of them will be solved at Eu- 

opean level. National actions are essential to strengthen HISs. The 

ragmentation of data sources, for example, can only be solved at 

ational level. Further national actions include clear and transpar- 

nt governance structures, national HIS coordination mechanisms, 

ontinuous investments in human resources and revising legisla- 

ion. 

.4. Limitations 

Two limitations may be identified in this study. Firstly, the fi- 

al reports of the country assessments may have been influenced 

y the assessors’ professional background and the expertise of the 

nterviewees. Assessors may have strong knowledge in a particular 

rea of the HIS and therefore miss to identify strengths and weak- 

esses in areas they are less familiar with. The expertise of the 

nterviewees will also influence the outcomes of the assessments. 

f the scope of their expertise is limited, some strengths and weak- 

esses may be missed. To address this potential limitation, the as- 

essments were performed by multiple assessors to cover a wide 

ange of knowledge and backgrounds. Moreover, assessors from 

wo different countries were involved in each assessment. Addi- 

ionally, an observer also participated in the assessments support- 

ng the assessors throughout the exercise. Secondly, the generalis- 

bility of the results to all EU countries may be questioned. The 

ssessments were carried out in nine countries. The generalisabil- 

ty of the findings however is endorsed by the fact that a wide 

ange of HISs were included in the study to represent the diver- 
1523 
ity of HISs in Europe and that similar results were found in the 

iterature. 

. Conclusions 

In conclusion, common enablers and barriers for optimal func- 

ioning of population-based HISs across the European Union and 

ssociated countries have been identified. Moreover, two main ob- 

ervations are made. Firstly, regardless of the differences between 

he assessed HIS, each HIS had its strengths and weaknesses and 

ften the same barriers and enablers arose across the assessed 

ISs. Secondly, barriers were identified in all areas of the assessed 

IS. The five most important barriers in the assessed HIS are (i) 

ragmentation of data sources, limited accessibility, use and re-use 

f data, (ii) barriers in the implementation of EHR-systems, (iii) 

overnance issues related to unclear responsibilities, discontinuous 

nancing and weak intra- and inter-sectorial collaboration, (iv) le- 

al gaps and GDPR (mis)interpretation, and (v) limited skilled staff. 

he enablers identified in this study lead to potential solutions to 

ddress these barriers. As shown in this study, assessing HISs pro- 

ides crucial insights on how to improve HISs and where focus ef- 

orts on. To further stimulate the development of HISs across Eu- 

ope it is worth to assess the HISs in a systematic way and on 

 regular basis. Finally, national actions are essential to address 

he identified barriers. There is also considerable added value in a 

oint European approach to facilitate accessing, sharing and re-use 

f health data. Several international initiatives provide opportuni- 

ies to address inequities and to improve HISs such as DIPoH and 

he EHDS, but these need to be strengthened and better geared to- 

ards tackling the identified barriers. 
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H

n develop in the latest version of the WHO support tool [12] . 

slation providing the legal framework for all relevant components of the national 

k also covers an evidence-informed policy cycle 

en HIS strategic plan in active use and it is implemented at the national level 

lished a multisectoral HIS coordination mechanism with the other main HIS 

., a task force on health statistics); this coordination mechanism has a clear role 

ce for monitoring the performance of the HIS and its various subsystems 

es in the health information system (e.g. the ministry of health, national statistical 

titute, subnational health authorities) have adequate and sustainable capacity in 

s (epidemiology, demography, statistics, ICT, knowledge integration (including 

nowledge translation) 

es in the health information system (e.g. the ministry of health, national statistical 

titute, subnational health authorities) have adequate and sustainable resources for 

es 

. computers, data management software, internet access) and adequate ICT support 

at relevant sub-national levels and at hospital/provider level. 

ted in a transparent way and implemented for national and relevant subnational 

health indicators (e.g. determinants of health; health system inputs, outputs and 

rmance assessment); health status; health inequalities) 

indicators occurs on a regular basis 

ss of the core indicators is periodically evaluated together with policy-makers and 

tween the core indicators used at national and at sub-national levels; there is 

e core indicators used by the different sub-national health authorities 

ity to: [1] implement data collection; [2] process the data; [3] analyse the data: 

s and the (micro)data 

s registered through CRVS 

-of-death information recorded on the death registration form 

f-death information recorded on the death registration form: there is a low 

o ill-defined causes 

ity to: [1] implement data collection; [2] process the data; [3] analyse the data: 

s and the (micro)data 

ity to: [1] conduct regular population based surveys (including sample design and 

; [3] analyse the data: and [4] disseminate the analyses and the (micro)data. 

tuencies in the country work together closely on survey design, implementation 

ity to: [1] diagnose and record cases of notifiable infectious diseases; [2] report and 

ata on these diseases; and [3] analyse and act upon the data for outbreak response 

terventions 

entation of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health 

 reporting hospital discharge diagnoses 

rces for operating the national cancer registry according to international standards 

onic health service based information system that brings together data on discharge 

r treatments and services provided and their costs from all public and private 

sed information system has a cadre of trained health information staff, both at the 

 facilities, and regular training to keep the staff’s knowledge up to date and to 

ained staff is provided 

for verifying the completeness and consistency of data from facilities and for 

 the facilities 

public and private-sector health facilities with complete coverage. Each health 

que identifier code that permits data on facilities to be merged. 

rces (HR) database that tracks the number of health professionals by major 

n either the public or the private sector with complete coverage 

t tracks the annual numbers graduating from all health-training institutions with 

n general government expenditure on health and its components (e.g., by ministry 

l security, regional and local governments, and extra budgetary entities) and on 

nd its components (e.g., household out-of-pocket expenditure, private health 

orations) 

( continued on next page ) 
ppendices 

ealth Information System (HIS) item list 

The HIS item list was used in this study. A new version has bee

Category & nr Item 

I. Resources 

Policy & planning_1 The country has up-to-date legi

HIS: ideally, this legal framewor

Policy & planning_2 There is a comprehensive, writt

Policy & planning_3 The ministry of health has estab

stakeholders in the country (e.g

and mandate 

Policy & planning_4 There is a routine system in pla

HIS institutions, human resources and 

financing_1 

The institutions with official rol

office, national public health ins

core health information science

forecasting), health reporting, k

HIS institutions, human resources and 

financing_2 

The institutions with official rol

office, national public health ins

their health information activiti

HIS Infrastructure Adequate ICT infrastructure (e.g

is in place at the national level,

II. Indicators 

Indicators_1 Core indicators have been selec

levels, covering all categories of

outcomes (health systems perfo

Indicators_2 Reporting on the set(s) of core

Indicators_3 The usefulness and completene

other end users 

Indicators_4 There is adequate alignment be

adequate alignment between th

III. Data Sources 

Census The country has adequate capac

and [4] disseminate the analyse

Civil Registration and Vital Statistics 

(CRVS)_1 

There is high coverage of death

Civil Registration and Vital Statistics 

(CRVS)_2 

There is high coverage of cause

Civil Registration and Vital Statistics 

(CRVS)_3 

There is high quality of cause-o

proportion of all deaths coded t

Civil Registration and Vital Statistics 

(CRVS)_4 

The country has adequate capac

and [4] disseminate the analyse

Population-based surveys_1 The country has adequate capac

field work); [2] process the data

Population-based surveys_2 The health and statistical consti

and data analysis and use 

Health and disease records (including 

disease surveillance systems)_1 

The country has adequate capac

transmit timely and complete d

and planning of public health in

Health and disease records (including 

disease surveillance systems)_2 

There is a high level of implem

Problems version 10 (ICD-10) for

Health and disease records (including 

disease surveillance systems)_3 

Adequate and sustainable resou

are available 

Health service records_1 There is a comprehensive electr

diagnoses, procedures and othe

facilities 

Health service records_2 The electronic health service ba

central level and at the level of

guarantee a sufficient pool of tr

Health service records_3 There is a mechanism in place 

feeding this information back to

Resource records_1 There is a national database of

facility has been assigned a uni

Resource records_2 There is a national human resou

professional category working i

Resource records_3 There is a national database tha

complete coverage 

Resource records_4 Financial records are available o

of health, other ministries, socia

private expenditure on health a

insurance, NGOs, firms and corp
1524 
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urces and equipment for maintaining and updating the various health services 

described above and for producing and disseminating outputs based on these 

f the routine data collections as described above is adequate and meets the 

ealth facility managers, health insurance companies) 

 service based information system is readily available for public health monitoring 

h purposes and are actually being used for such secondary purposes 

pleteness and quality of the routine data collections as described above take place 

ures for data management including data collection, storage, cleaning, quality 

, analysis and presentation for target audiences, and these are implemented 

ehouse at central level containing data from all population-based and 

both at the national and relevant sub-national levels, and a user-friendly reporting 

r audiences 

 place that allows for the linkage of various data sources at the subject level and 

re regularly performed 

s well as at the relevant sub-national levels, have access to all the information they 

cisions, i.e. there are no major information gaps. In particular, all data and 

toring the targets of the national health strategy are available 

core indicators is in line with (inter)national standards and recommendations 

data delivery requirements from the international organizations of which it is a 

orating 

data for official indicators are being collected and the timeliness with which these 

nd reported is adequate and meets the needs of policy makers 

data for official indicators are being collected and the periodicity with which these 

nd reported is adequate and meets the needs of policy makers 

tasets from major data sources used for computing official indicators is high 

rces used for computing official indicators is high; representativeness of estimates 

regated by demographic characteristics (e.g. sex, age) socioeconomic status (e.g. 

and locality (e.g. urban/rural, major geographical or administrative region). 

sparent, well-established methods 

kers demand complete, timely, accurate, relevant and validated HIS information and 

it 

ing information on the core indicators and their disaggregations, are publicly 

ing information on the core indicators and their disaggregations, are demonstrably 

nal) health policy making processes 

ledge translation ∗ are in place and functioning well 

 and platforms to structurally support the uptake of health information in policy 

ort evidence-informed policy-making 

lable for research and contribute to publications. Participation in (inter)national 
Category & nr Item 

Data sources general_1 There are adequate human reso

records and resource databases 

databases 

Data sources general_2 The periodicity and timeliness o

demands of the end user (e.g. h

Data sources general_3 Data from the electronic health

(i.e. policy support) and researc

Data sources general_4 Regular assessments of the com

IV. Data management 

Data management_1 There is a written set of proced

control, metadata requirements

throughout the country 

Data management_2 There is an integrated data war

institution-based data sources, 

utility accessible to various use

Data management_3 A unique patient identifier is in

such integrated data analyses a

V. National HIS data quality/information products 

Information products_1 Policy makers, at the national a

need to support their policy de

information necessary for moni

Information products_2 The data collection method for

Information products_3 The country is able to meet all

member/with which it is collab

Information products_4 The timeliness with which the

indicators are being computed a

Information products_5 The periodicity with which the

indicators are being computed a

Information products_6 The consistency over time of da

Information products_7 The coverage of major data sou

based on these sources is good 

Information products_8 Official indicators can be disagg

income, occupation, education)

Information products_9 In-country adjustments use tran

VI. Dissemination and use 

Dissemination and use_1 Senior managers and policy-ma

know how to interpret and use 

Dissemination and use_2 Integrated health reports, includ

distributed regularly 

Dissemination and use_3 Integrated health reports, includ

used in (national and sub-natio

Dissemination and use_4 Adequate mechanisms for know
∗ E.g. resources, tools, networks

making, i.e. to structurally supp

Dissemination and use_5 Making health information avai

projects and networks. 
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